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· Leeds students caught on camera by racist website 'RedWatch' 
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Pioneering Students have 'no idea' 
professor dies what cheating is 
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extra 
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Children playing games on the 
streets:dicingwithdriYers, 
toolballonthefootpaths. En 
Hal takn.1kld<;:rtthe 
lltemative,andhowstudents 
canhelp. 
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Who 
1 cares? 
I Desp;te Leeds hav;ng one of the lowest fi,st yea, drnp-out 

rates in the country, life as a fresher can still prove too 
much for some students. investigates how th 
university's pastoral system compares to other institutions. 
and what our freshers think should be done about it. 





-The science 
behind stem cells 
Stem cells haWI always IMefl •controversial Issue, and the moral anger it nspires on 
eltherllideoftenoutshoutsthesclencelt'sbasedon. explainsthelacts,fictloft 
anddevelopmentslnoneofthemostcuttln&-ed&eareasof~inthewotldtoday. 
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ilre you EU? 
'leHktwo•tud•nl•lorlh•lropinlononthe re,;antinf1ukollmml&rantsand 
Upolk:r. 
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initiations: ~he inside s!o.~l 
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A Wise choice 



rhe Hooligan Factory 
lllnn Syrnon,Js.Baig looh at the question of 'football disorder' 

~ . .~ 



o WEDNESDAY'S 
BUSA RESULTS 



Kick out the hate 



'Bouncebackability, 
* /U frJur men's hockey and foo6e teMns pick it) WWl5 after' a mixed Varsit 
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